
Loving People to Jesus!

WORSHIP TIMES
Saturday, 5:00 pm
Informal Blended Service

Sunday, 8:30 am
Classic Lutheran Worship

Sunday, 10:00 am
Contemporary Praise Service (childcare available)

Sunday School & Bible Study at 10:00 am

HHoollyy  CCoommmmuunniioonn  iiss  ooffffeerreedd  oonn  tthhee  sseeccoonndd  aanndd  ffoouurrtthh  SSuunnddaayy

CChhuurrcchh  OOffffiiccee  884477--774411--77778888  ee--mmaaiill::  cchhooffffiiccee@@ggsseellggiinn..oorrgg
SScchhooooll  OOffffiiccee  884477--669977--44774455  ee--mmaaiill::  ggsspprreesscchh@@ggsseellggiinn..oorrgg

VViissiitt  oouurr  wweebbssiittee  aatt  gselgin.org

MMIINNIISSTTRRYY  SSTTAAFFFF
SStteevveenn  MMaasskkee,,  Senior Pastor 881100 -- 442299 -- 33998800

AAnnddrreeww  HHoowwee,,  Youth & Family Pastor 998899 -- 779988 -- 44996655
JJoorrggee  MMaazzaarriieeggooss,,  Vida y Fe Missionary Pastor 884477 -- 662288 -- 66111155

MMaarrttiinn  BBaallzzeerr,,  Visitation Pastor 884477-- 774411-- 77778888
JJaann  EEiiggeennffeelldd,,  GS Preschool Director 884477-- 669977-- 44774455

KKrriissttyy  HHeeiimmssootthh,,  AAnnddrreeaa  MMaasskkee,,  MMeeggaann  MMccAArrtthhuurr,,  LLoorrii  MMoosskkaall,,  Preschool Teachers
GGaarryy  LLiicchhtthhaarrddtt,,  AAmmyy  HHooffffeennkkaammpp,,  BBeettttyy  RRoobbeerrttss,,  Music Ministry

SShhaarroonn  MMiilllleerr,,  CCaatthhyy  WWeebbeerr,,  Church Office 884477-- 774411-- 77778888
SSuuee  BBeeeebbee,,  School Office 884477-- 669977-- 44774455  

MMeelliissssaa  UUnnddeerrwwaaggeerr,,  Marketing 884477 -- 221177-- 00775599
CChhrriissssyy  TTiigghhee,,  Assimilation 884477-- 774411-- 77778888

EASY GIVING
with a smartphone 

is now available! 

Just scan to give!

April 22/23 "We Have Seen the Lord!" John 20:19-31

April 29/30 "Hearts Burning for Jesus!" Luke 24 13-35

May 6/7 Good Shepherd Sunday "The Lord is My Shepherd!" Psalm 23

May 13/14 Mother's Day "One Way"  John 14:1-14

May 20/21 "Another Helper" John 14:15-21

May 27/28 Ascension Sunday  "He's Still With Us!" Luke 24:44-53

We Walk
by FAITH, 

We Grow
by LOVE!



 

  

FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 
Saturday, May 9, 2020   5:00 PM 
Sunday, May 10, 2020   8:30 AM 

 
INVOCATION/CALL TO WORSHIP 
Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
 

Pastor: Jesus said, I am the way, and the truth, and the light. If you know me, you 
know God. 

People: We pray to know you more deeply, that we may know God more 
intimately,  now and always. 

 

Pastor: Jesus said, Believe in me, and “Follow me.”  
People: Help us to worship you fully believing and following – now and always! 
 

Pastor:   Alleluia! Christ is Risen! 
People:  He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
 
♫OPENING HYMN       “Beautiful Savior”             LSB 537 

1 Beautiful Savior, 
King of creation, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
Truly I’d love Thee, 
Truly I’d serve Thee, 
Light of my soul, my joy, my crown. 

2 Fair are the meadows, 
Fair are the woodlands, 
Robed in flow’rs of blooming spring; 
Jesus is fairer, 
Jesus is purer, 
He makes our sorr’wing spirit sing. 

3 Fair is the sunshine, 
Fair is the moonlight, 
Bright the sparkling stars on high; 
Jesus shines brighter, 
Jesus shines purer 
Than all the angels in the sky. 

4 Beautiful Savior, 
Lord of the nations, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
Glory and honor, 
Praise, adoration 
Now and forevermore be Thine! 
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CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
Pastor:  The three sad days have quickly sped, He rises glorious from the dead. All 

glory to our risen Head! Alleluia! Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
People:  He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
 

Pastor:  Even as we glory in the gift of eternal life, in that hope we spend our days in 
joyful repentance and faith. Let us confess our sin, the sin that still so easily 
besets us, and receive the full forgiveness our Lord daily provides for us. 

People:  Lord God, though the strife is over, the battle done, and now is the victor’s 
triumph won, sin still hangs on. We are Your baptized people. Forgive us, 
renew us, and lead us into our Easter joy. 

 

Pastor:  Upon this, your confession, I, by virtue of my office as a called and ordained 
servant of the Word, announce the grace of God to all of you. And in the stead 
and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People:  Amen. 
 

♫HYMN OF PRAISE    “Glory Be to God on High”        tune: Mendelssohn 

 

SALUTATION 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
People:  And also with you. 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Pastor: Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Father and our eternal Savior, hear the prayers of 

Your people especially for our deliverance when called to suffer for Your sake. 
Deliver us and all our persecutors from the just judgment of our sins, and 
receive us into the eternal mansions prepared for us; for You live and reign 
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 

“Glory be to God on high!” 
This is now our joyful cry. 
Peace to all who live on earth, 
Grace and favor for new birth. 
You we praise and glorify, 
Worship You, O Lord most high. 
Gracious Father, heav’nly King, 
To Your name alone we sing: 
Praise the glory of Your name, 
Now and evermore the same! 

Jesus Christ, the Father’s Son, 
Sole-begotten, holy One, 
Born on earth from realms on high, 
Born true man for us to die, 
Lamb of God, You take away 
This world’s sin: Grant peace we pray. 
With the Spirit, You alone 
Are most high, O God the Son, 
And the Father, God above. 
Praise we now Your glorious love. 
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†WORD† 
 
FIRST READING                Acts 6:1-9, 7:2a, 51-60 
1
 Now in these days when the disciples were increasing in number, a complaint by the 

Hellenists arose against the Hebrews because their widows were being neglected in the 
daily distribution. 2 And the twelve summoned the full number of the disciples and said, 
“It is not right that we should give up preaching the word of God to serve tables. 
3  Therefore, brothers, pick out from among you seven men of good repute, full of the 
Spirit and of wisdom, whom we will appoint to this duty. 4 But we will devote ourselves 
to prayer and to the ministry of the word.” 5 And what they said pleased the whole 
gathering, and they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, 
and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolaus, a proselyte of 
Antioch. 6 These they set before the apostles, and they prayed and laid their hands on 
them. 
 

7 And the word of God continued to increase, and the number of the disciples multiplied 
greatly in Jerusalem, and a great many of the priests became obedient to the faith. 
 

8 And Stephen, full of grace and power, was doing great wonders and signs among the 
people. 9 Then some of those who belonged to the synagogue of the Freedmen (as it was 
called), and of the Cyrenians, and of the Alexandrians, and of those from Cilicia and 
Asia, rose up and disputed with Stephen. 
 

2 And Stephen said: “Brothers and fathers, hear me.” 
 

51 “You stiff-necked people, uncircumcised in heart and ears, you always resist the Holy 
Spirit. As your fathers did, so do you. 52 Which of the prophets did your fathers not 
persecute? And they killed those who announced beforehand the coming of the 
Righteous One, whom you have now betrayed and murdered, 53 you who received the 
law as delivered by angels and did not keep it.” 
 

54 Now when they heard these things they were enraged, and they ground their teeth at 
him. 55 But he, full of the Holy Spirit, gazed into heaven and saw the glory of God, and 
Jesus standing at the right hand of God. 56 And he said, “Behold, I see the heavens 
opened, and the Son of Man standing at the right hand of God.” 57 But they cried out 
with a loud voice and stopped their ears and rushed together at him. 58 Then they cast 
him out of the city and stoned him. And the witnesses laid down their garments at the 
feet of a young man named Saul. 59 And as they were stoning Stephen, he called out, 
“Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.” 60 And falling to his knees he cried out with a loud 
voice, “Lord, do not hold this sin against them.” And when he had said this, he fell 
asleep. 
 

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
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SECOND READING                1 Peter 2:2-10 

2 Like newborn infants, long for the pure spiritual milk, that by it you may grow up into 
salvation— 3 if indeed you have tasted that the Lord is good. 
 

4 As you come to him, a living stone rejected by men but in the sight of God chosen 
and precious, 5 you yourselves like living stones are being built up as a spiritual house, 
to be a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus 
Christ. 6 For it stands in Scripture: 
“Behold, I am laying in Zion a stone, a cornerstone chosen and precious, and whoever 
believes in him will not be put to shame.” 7 So the honor is for you who believe, but for 
those who do not believe, “The stone that the builders rejected has become the 
cornerstone,” 8 and “A stone of stumbling, and a rock of offense.” They stumble 
because they disobey the word, as they were destined to do. 
 

9 But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own 
possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called you out of 
darkness into his marvelous light. 10 Once you were not a people, but now you are 
God's people; once you had not received mercy, but now you have received mercy. 
 

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
♫HYMN             “Knowing You, Jesus”           BOB 138 

1  All I once held dear, built my life upon, 
all this world reveres and wars to own. 
All I once thought gain I have counted 
loss, spent and worthless now compared 
to this. 
Refrain 

Refrain: 
Knowing You, Jesus, knowing You, 
there is no greater thing.  
You’re my all, You’re the best, You’re 
my joy, my righteousness, and I love 
You, Lord. 

2 Now my heart’s desire is to know You 
more, to be found in You, and known as 
Yours.  
To possess by faith what I could not 
earn, all surpassing gift of righteousness.  
Refrain 

3 Oh, to know the pow’r of Your risen life 
and to know You in Your sufferings. 
To become lik You in Your death, my 
Lord, so with You to live and never die. 
Refrain ending with: 
And I Love You, Lord.  
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HOLY GOSPEL            John 14:1-14 
Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the fourteenth chapter. 
People: Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

1
 “Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in me. 2 In my Father's 

house are many rooms. If it were not so, would I have told you that I go to prepare a 
place for you? 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will take 
you to myself, that where I am you may be also. 4 And you know the way to where I am 
going.” 5 Thomas said to him, “Lord, we do not know where you are going. How can we 
know the way?” 6 Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one 
comes to the Father except through me. 7 If you had known me, you would have known 
my Father also. From now on you do know him and have seen him.” 
 

8 Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and it is enough for us.” 9 Jesus said to 
him, “Have I been with you so long, and you still do not know me, Philip? Whoever has 
seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? 10 Do you not 
believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do 
not speak on my own authority, but the Father who dwells in me does his works. 
11 Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father is in me, or else believe on account 
of the works themselves. 
 

12 “Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes in me will also do the works that I do; 
and greater works than these will he do, because I am going to the Father. 13 Whatever 
you ask in my name, this I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. 14 If you 
ask me anything in my name, I will do it.  
 

Pastor:  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
EASTER CONFESSION OF FAITH 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, who sent His 
Son as my Savior to rise Easter morning. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, died on 
Good Friday, rose again on Easter morning to free me from the curse of sin and 
the sting of death and the power of the devil. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, who has brought me to faith in the Christ of Easter, 
and by whose continuous work in my heart I am ever led to be steadfast and 
unmovable, always abounding in the work of my resurrected Lord. Amen. 
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♫SERMON HYMN       “You Are the Way; through You Alone”           LSB 526 

 

SERMON           We Walk By Faith              Pastor Maske 
“I Am The Way” 

John 14:1-14 
 
OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS 
 
♫HYMN   “Now Thank We All Our God”           LSB 895 

 

PRAYERS OF GOD’S PEOPLE 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

1 You are the way; through You alone 
Can we the Father find; 
In You, O Christ, has God revealed 
His heart and will and mind. 

2 You are the truth; Your Word alone 
True wisdom can impart; 
You only can inform the mind 
And purify the heart. 

3 You are the life; the empty tomb 
Proclaims Your conqu’ring arm, 
And those who put their trust in You 
Not death nor hell shall harm. 

4 You are the way, the truth, the life; 
Grant us that way to know, 
That truth to keep, that life to win 
Whose joys eternal flow.  

Now thank we all our God 
With hearts and hands and voices, 
Who wondrous things has done, 
In whom His world rejoices; 
Who from our mothers’ arms 
Has blest us on our way 
With countless gifts of love 
And still is ours today. 

Oh, may this bounteous God 
Through all our life be near us, 
With ever joyful hearts 
And blessèd peace to cheer us 
And keep us in His grace 
And guide us when perplexed 
And free us from all ills 
In this world and the next! 
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BENEDICTION 
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you and 

be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 
People: Amen. 
 
♫CLOSING HYMN     “Blessed Assurance, Jesus, Is Mine”         WOV 699 

1  Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!  
Oh what a foretaste of glory divine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,  
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood. 
Refrain 

Refrain 
This is my story, this is my song, 
Praising my Savior all the day long 
This is my story, this is my song 
Praising my Savior all the day long 

2  Perfect submission, perfect delight, 
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight; 
Angels descending bring from above 
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love. 
Refrain 

3  Perfect submission, all is at rest; 
I in my Savior am happy and blest, 
Watching and waiting, looking above, 
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. 
Refrain 



IN RESPONSE TO JESUS’ LOVE, AT GOOD SHEPHERD WE: 

LOVE JESUS. LOVE GOD’S WORD. LOVE PEOPLE.
The MISSION of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Elgin, Illinois is loving people into a living 
relationship with Jesus at home, in our community, and in our world.
Our VISION is to see people alive in Christ; worshiping, learning, serving, caring, and reaching 
out to others in His name. 

Contrary to what many people think, Easter is not just a single day. Easter is a season
that begins on Easter Sunday and continues for seven full weeks. During this time, the
church celebrates the Lord’s Resurrection, His appearance to the disciples after Easter, His
Ascension into heaven, and the disciples’ anticipation of the coming of the Holy Spirit on
Pentecost. Worship during this time features expressions of joy and praise. The paschal
candle which stands as a symbol of the risen Jesus is allowed to shine continuously
throughout the Great Fifty Days.
This Easter Season we will celebrate Jesus’ love for us as we “Walk by Faith, We
Grow By Love!”
We will walk with Jesus on His post-Easter journey from the Upper Room in Jerusalem
all the way to His Ascension back to heaven. Like the disciples who broke bread with
Jesus, as we celebrate the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, we too have “Seen the Lord!”
As we hear the Gospel words of Jesus’ love for us may your heart “Burn for Jesus!” As
we follow the Good Shepherd in our life’s journey, we recognize that there is only “One
Way” to heaven and that is through “The Way”, Jesus Christ!. Finally, we will join with
the disciples as they look heavenward as Jesus ascends into heaven to rejoin His Father
as we celebrate the coming of the Holy Spirt into our hearts today! May God bless you
on your Easter journey together with Jesus as “We Walk by Faith!”

Easter Sermon Series:  “WE WALK BY FAITH, WE GROW BY LOVE!”

EASY GIVING
with a smartphone 
is now available! 
Just scan to give!   Love P
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    L
ove Jesus              Love God’s Word

Church Office 847-741-7788 e-mail: choffice@gselgin.org
School Office 847-697-4745 e-mail: gspresch@gselgin.org

Visit our website at gselgin.org

GIVE ONLINE AT: HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/VEJL4GD

VIEW OUR LIVE SERVICES ON YOUTUBE
WITH THIS LINK: HTTPS://BIT.LY/39P1KDX

LIVE SERVICE TIMES: WED 7:00PM • SAT 5:00PM • SUN 10:00AM



1. Mail or Drop Off
If you are accustom to using your offering envelopes by writing a check and dropping it in the offering plate 
mailing or dropping off your envelope may be the solution for you. 
Drop Box
We have mounted a drop box behind the East Pillar of the Main Entrance for convenient giving drop off. 
Mail 
You can mail your offering directly to the church at:
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
195 Nesler Road
Elgin, IL 60124      
You can be sure your check will be  properly credited to your account.

2. eGiving Options (using Vanco)
GivePlus Online Donations
Navigate to the Giving heading on the Good Shepherd Website and click on the Donate Now button
GivePlus Text 
Text dollar amount to 833-948-2157
GivePlus+ Mobile App
Go to the App Store or Google Play and search “give plus church” to download
GivePlus+ mobile app is an easy and secure way for you to set up and manage your giving all from your mobile 
device. This functions the same as automated giving but by using the mobile app you have complete control over 
how much and how frequently you make your contributions and it can be updated at any time. The included vid-
eo shows just how easy and convenient this is.  
PLEASE NOTE: If you are currently set up with automated giving and would like to manage your account through 
the mobile app it can be done. In order to connect accounts we need to know the specific email address you used 
to set up your mobile account. You can either call the church office at 847-741-7788 or send that information to 
Kathy Hamilton @ kathyhamilton60124@gmail.com.

3. Bill Payment Services
Most banks and credit unions offer some type of bill payment service to their customers. Using your banks bill 
payment service you can designate Good Shepherd Lutheran Church as one of your monthly payments. All you 
will need is the church’s name and address to set this up. You determine the amount and the frequency of 
payment will be determined by what your financial institution allows. Since the church does not give out our 
account information this will result in a physical check being issued by the bank and sent directly to the church.


